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Sorensen Magnet School 

     of the Arts and Humanities 
Sorensen Mission Statement:  Sorensen is an artistically-enriched school which empowers 

students by providing an academically excellent education for every child. 

Greetings Sorensen Families, 

Hopefully the first week back to school was a success and your students are well on their way to 

making connections with staff and students.  Our Sorensen staff is hard at work establishing a 

positive learning environment in the classroom where students will be immersed into rich core 

curriculum interlaced with that important thread of arts and humanities.  Meanwhile, our perfor-

mance teams are starting to form and there are still plenty of opportunities for your young stu-

dents to join.  Information and sign-up sheets are available in the hallway by the front en-

trance.  We emphasize the importance of students being involved with a performance team 

and the fact that it gives them a sense of belonging and sparks their desire to want to learn and 

strive to be strong 21st century students.  These are provided free of charge thanks to the pro-

ceeds raised at our annual Sorensen auction. 

Our parent-teacher organization (PTO) is hard at work recruiting Sorensen families to get in-

volved and become a part of the process.  We can’t do it without you and we are grateful for 

all that you do for our students.  See the calendar for PTO meeting dates and times 

(SMPTO.org).   Meetings are typically the second Monday from 6:30-8:00 pm.  We will provide 

supervised activities for students in the multipurpose room (MPR) or gymnasium while our PTO 

meetings take place in the library.  Many parents and staff also provide yummy snacks as 

well.  All that said, we hope you will plan to attend and become a part of our strong and suc-

cessful parent-teacher organization at Sorensen.  New parents are especially encouraged to 

attend PTO meetings as a means to getting connected, learn about our magnet programs, and 

most importantly, establish meaningful relationships with the Sorensen community.  Studies show 

that student engagement in school is improved greatly when 1. They become in-

volved in a school activity outside of the school day, and 2.  Parents are able to 

be involved through volunteerism with PTO or in the classroom. 

Please contact us with any questions or concerns you may have. 

Once again, welcome back!  Mr. DePew, Principal 

Calendar 
 

Sept. 5 Welcome Back! 

Sept. 22 First Day of Autumn 

Sept. 27 Individual Picture Day 

Picture Day 
 

Leo’s Photography will be here on 
Wednesday, September 27th to 
take our kids pictures.  These are 
individual pictures, every student 
will have their photo taken even if 
they do not place an order.  Order packets 
will be sent home a few days prior to pic-
tures.  If your child is absent, our make up 
day will be on October 19th. 

Box Tops for Education 
We do collect Box Tops at Sorensen!  If you 
saved them up over the summer drop them in the 
office.  This is an easy way for us to earn some 

money.  We use the money to buy bandages, and other medi-
cal supplies for our health room.  We collect them all year!   



Nutrition Services Welcomes you back 
for another great year! 

 

Our Nutrition Services staff welcomes our students back to 
school and are eager to serve them healthy, nutritious 
meals!  Don’t forget, we are here to make your day easier as 
we prepare breakfasts and lunches each and every school 
day.  Our meals are tailored to meet the nutritional needs of 
growing students.  We offer many scratch-cooked items, 
bake our own breads, and always serve a beautiful variety of 
fruits and vegetables.  We would love to welcome parents 
and grandparents to visit for a meal so that you can see the 
wonderful things we are cooking up.  If you would like to join 
our team, we are hiring positions in multiple school kitchens.  
It is a fun and rewarding job that allows you to work when 
your children are in class.  For more information on our pro-
gram or for more details on joining our team, go to the Nu-
trition Services department page at www.cdaschoools.org. 

Library News 
 

Welcome back to school, and welcome 

back to books!  It has been a fun (and 

smoky) summer, and I hope everyone is 

returning refreshed, recreated, and ready to take 

on a new school year.  As I set up the library for 

the school year and settle in to the post-summer 

routine, here are a few things to look forward to:  

guest readers, checking out books, book fair, and 

lots of thinking & discovering!  If you have any in-

terest in joining us in the library to share a book 

some time, please send me a message or stop by.  

See you in the stacks!  Happy reading!  ~  Mrs. 

Rakes, Librarian  lrakes@cdaschools.org 

Medications at School  

IMPORTANT 
 

Parents, please know that your 

student is never allowed to carry ANY over the 

counter, prescription medications, herbal medica-

tions or cough drops on them at any time.  They 

need to be brought into the office, in the original 

container, by a parent or guardian and the appro-

priate paper work needs to be completed.  We will 

not take medication brought in baggies. 

Students may carry inhalers and Epi-Pens if it is 

prescribed to that student. 

Attention All 5th Graders 
Once again, Parker Toyota wants to encourage 
and reward “Perfect Attendance” for 5th grade 
students.  Over the past years, more than 1,000 

students have earned bikes. 
 

Note:  The purpose of the program is not to encourage stu-
dents to attend school when sick or contagious to others.  For 
example; students with flu like symptoms or fevers will not be 
allowed to stay at school.  Please make sure your child under-
stands this. 
 

Perfect Attendance guidelines to earn a bike include: 
 

 Full attendance for all 4 quarters of school 
 No tardies 
 No early releases 
 

We recognize that families sometimes have important events 
that may cause a tardy or absence.  This is a family choice and 
we must follow consistent policy for awarding these bikes. 
 

A BIG thank you to Parker Toyota for their generosity!  

Free & Reduced Meal Program 

We want everyone to know that the CDA 

School District does have a Free & Re-

duced Meal Program and your child(ren) 

may qualify.  This program for enrolled students 

is a great benefit, and we encourage you to apply 

at any time during the school year, especially if 

your home situation or income has changed.  

You can pick up an application at the Sorensen 

office or go to the nutrition services tab at 

www.cdaschools.org. 

Counselor’s Connection 
 

This is “Miss Hilary,” your school counse-
lor at Sorensen Magnet School.  What is 
my role at Sorensen?  I meet with each 
classroom, every other week, to discuss 

friendship, conflict resolution, bullying, community 
building, character traits, personal safety and more.  
This is a very special time for me, as it gives me an op-
portunity to get to know each student in our school.  I 
am also the case manager for 504’s, a member of our 
RTI team as well as arts & humanities leadership team, 
PTO board member, and a resource for students, par-
ents and staff members.  My goal is to ensure that eve-
ry student feels safe, welcome and important at 
Sorensen.  I have enjoyed meeting many of our new 
students and parents, as well as connecting with re-
turning families.  Please do not hesitate to contact me if 
have any questions or concerns.  If we haven’t met, 
please stop by and introduce yourself.  I am often in the 
front hallway each morning.  hmann@cdaschools.org 
Looking forward to a great year,  Miss Hilary. 
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